ME-7000 Converged Compression Platform Deployment Services

Global Services

BENEFITS:

• Leverage ARRIS expertise for seamless deployment
• Assurance of highest quality
• Focus internal resources on business as usual
• Timely management of resources and materials

SERVICE OVERVIEW:

The ME-7000 is ARRIS’s next gen video compression and multiplexing platform which features:

• Future-proof upgrades in a fully flexible, modular platform
• Multiple format support in one device: AVC, MPEG-2, HEVC/ 4K & Multiscreen
• The latest ASIC hardware for best-in-class video quality, density, power savings and reliability
• Up to 24 HD channels per 1RU (6x other HW solutions on the market)
• Advanced Perceptual Video Processing (PVP2) TM techniques for continued video quality enhancements

ARRIS Global Services ensures your transition to the ME-7000 Converged Compression Platform is done with minimal impact to your operations and customers. Our expert assistance allows you to work through the transition more quickly while focusing your staff on day-to-day operations. Our deployment services include:

• Project Management
• Configuration
• Design
• Decommissioning
• Installation
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Project Management
ARRIS will work with you to produce a project plan which will guide the project teams. The project plan is a living document which will be updated as the project progresses and will specify: project team members and contact information; project schedule, dependencies and anticipated timeline; and detailed project activities with responsible owners. The ARRIS project team will consist of a project manager who will serve as the primary point of contact for project information as well as Subject Matter Experts (SMEs) who will be the points of contact and technical experts during the project.

Installation
ARRIS will verify receipt of all components, assemble and install each ME-7000 chassis. Power will be run to the unit per the approved engineering design package. And, the ME-7000 will be connected to the network (Ethernet and fiber).

Configuration
ARRIS will survey the installation site and ensure the correct software version is available for the ME-7000 units. The correct software will be installed and all settings configured (transport streams, management settings, GIgE settings, multiplexing, Statmux, Port mirroring (as needed). ARRIS will execute an agreed upon test plan to confirm and document performance.

ME-7000 Deployment Services
To order these services, contact your sales representative.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDERING INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612980-001-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612981-001-00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Specifications are subject to change without notice.